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TERlits'F TiE NEWS AND IERALD.
Ti'htedklV edition, foulr dolhars per

anno, III 'idvance; weekly editidin,
two dolla's'hfid fIfty cents perannun,In advancb. Liberal discount to clubs
'df five hd upward's.RATES'b ADVERTnsItN.-O'dollat-
per inch for the first inbdiflon, id
fifty ceits per inch for each subseq AentInsertion. These rates apply to dil ad
ve'tisementh,'of' wlhalyVe natol ee, and
'a'i'&tble strictly in advance. (on-
tracts "for three, six or tweh% e mafilis
mailtdo on very liberal teiftis. Train-
ilent local notices, fiffeen cents perline forhp.frst 'Insertion and seven
and one-1Clf cents per line for each
subseoneitinsertion. Obitua-Ies and
tributes of ilspeet charged 't's adhr-
tisements. Sfi'ple announcements 01

'?Parriages and deaths published freeoi
cliarj 0, and solicited.

Alilmmnunications. of v'tsoevernature. 'should be addressed to the
Winnshoro Publishing CompatnyWI-1msbo'ro. S.C.

..utuoAfL Selfi)UiLE.-'te trlibis
'nW 'pass Wlhisboro its follows:
North-bound pai-cisenger, 12.28 p. n.-
south-biiict', 4.28 p. in.; iorth-bound
freight, 9.05 a. in.; 'sO'ith-ouid, 1.37
p). it). These arrivals are onl the bis
of RaIlroad time, Sixteent itinuteR
faster than Witinsboro tinie.
New A'lvertisements.
Tax Notice-J. Q. 'bav Is, Treas'irer.
New (o6ds-R. M. Huey.
Local Briefs.
The FairAfieid teachers have returned

from Greenville. They had a delight-
Tul time.

-Jhekson's Creek is oiported as
being higher than it has been in two
years before.
-Provisons are. gtting so high that

they ba'n scarcely be reached with a
forty-foot *ote ,-The annual'riecting of the FaI''-
'elt Teachers' Association will le
lield in IV innsboro ont ialay the Ihth
instat..
-The 'panel of petit jurors for the

September tehm of the Circuit Court
contains the nafltes of twenty-seven
vhlite men and nine -coorde.
-The examination of applieattts f'or

scholarships at the Nashville Normal
School will take place in Columbia in
a few days. Considerable competi-
tion is expected.
-More l'aintell in Winntsboro on

Saturday night and Sunday t'hhh in all
previous ralits duriig the summer.

Turnips will boom. Much cotton was
blown out by the lieavy Wi'd 'of Sat-
urda.

---.W6 it 'Punlied to hear of the
death of Mrs. Dixon It. Robertson,
which occurred on Friday, after a lin-
gering anid painful illness. She leaves
a husband and six children, to whom
the syinth-Mtly of imainy friends is ten-
dered.
-Little Mary, the infaint dAiugiter

of Mr. T. II. Kdtchih, died on Sunday
morning, aged eleven moths. She
bati been sick foir soilm itaths, but. at
one timue it was htoped that she wouild
i'ecover'. We offert sincerest symplathyv
to the young parents in their sadl be-
l'eavementt.

--Mir. R1. M. liuer' has just got in a
par't of' his fall supply of grocer'ich,
antd can ntow showy an assotrtmentt of
gtood -things that wvill well' repay ant
Cxamnina'ion. Th'lese doodiI lave all
beenI selected with great card,; ad
htavingr beeni bought very cheaps will
be sold the sameri wayn.

-Chatlestont wa viniA'd by:.a sevetre
trml~ on Satitrd(ay'. Th'le faitlery was

aiway and cellars filled witht wiater'.
Mir. Thomas P. Lesesne, sont of' ex-
Chantcellor' Lesestte, while seated ont
thte railitng of the fiatter'y; datching'
the. stormi, wais carridd iwaiy and
driowtted. Two coloired men at. differ-'~
ent places also lost their lifes.
-fThe &iot toil I'Fj ii paffits of'

townshIp 3. 4, andF nihu veiy godd.
We sawv a stuik bronelrft frotu 1%. 4
ildeh iointhned one liitndred anrd lif'-

feent g.row l i ol'4, and antheri.i withI
twvent y-si x, wvhich is considered hat
avernaue fort thle field. It. i ell thatn
tihere is some good coftoi' ainonte su

itrd(ay bleiv bnt alnioet ail dJe open
~tott alontg the riv~er;.
PEttsONAL.--rThe Sntci ,5p/r/t bf

0he Timles sav's:
T'he Board of' ti'sfees of' Ua6 pf'hiiAchools have elected as teachers Mrs.

Steinmeyer' and~Misses Rice Igiid Wil-

will ptrobably be chosen n4 ptrincipal.
The school Is extpected to open about
the first Of Octob'bt, In the new build-
ing in r'eatr of the Baptist chiurch,

Thte people of Suimter' will be, in
bur' opinion, tortiihte Indeed if they
Aecure Mr'. DriehAn's servie&W. As
one of the pintcipals of' thte ly te-
wvood Femtalo College, atnd in other'
jplaces, he lhns wvo\ gbietY epiniron#.
lie is a gentleiman of talent, dignityg
experilence and culture. We shounId
6e'sorrruy to lose . Mr'. Derrhin fromn
Fairftleld, but will wish him success
ivherever hie goes.

THE CIRCUIT JUtHoRg.- 10 fofiod-
ing are the naames of the petit -juiors
drawni to ser've at tlTie Septenbe'r term
of the d~isicuit Cour't: James W, Rob'-
*neon, W. C. Beaty, Josephl K(. Cook,
Richar'd Boul~vare (color'ed), Joseph
A. Staunton, John M. Galloway, Thes.
Hleller (colored), Richaird N. MeMas-
ter, Joel W. Ashfor'd, R'euben 1kall'
(colot'ed),' John A. F. Coleman, Isaac
Means (ddleted), Aquilla Hotrrison
(colored), WVilliam E. Yonguer !, WV.
Despor'tes, JolliV Rostboiongh (doof-
md), William IV. flrice, Jerrty G. Foid,
C. P. Mehllim, Sam'uel 1L.McQuat-
erae, William H. Blanks, Tillmant G.
Gibson, Charlde Gamble (color'ed),
James P?. Cas6n,. Glough Rochelle
(color'ed), Buttfamin.H. J'ames, James

. #kpn ,. JoIgw Wllhingham (color.
Mt~, $nm irandine (cofored), Thos. L.

,lt. aenWlim f.Jo%,James lWooks.,
ScrOid ExA3=iNA'46N.---. e3W88 Edi-

tore ..The Vatrons *9id -friends of1re.
tigbnls gchoof hiad -a very lit t'
time ontlie0th Of August--the last
day 'of'the'sess1oit. This school is lo-
bated about'a mine .'northwest ft eib
old Furman institutloirt, arolis
classes were eximiied In *$11 the ol'-
miedthWv''irancies. The 'examinatIoA
was alike creditable to the schlars and
to tile teacher. Nearly 6'very k4hstioi
was readily a'iamvered b' the class'e
an-d by 5diiie, every one. Three younglatfies W10io wi'e exaInilled iII geogra-
phy, giaImIdi. history and sodt6Vted
branches, answered every question of
a pretty thorough I)Kaniiation. Theto
Were Misses Minpie G., Nanile i. ard
Marion I." 'Class of very sina1l 'boys
who did if6t know the letters at the
beginniniig of the sos5100, now
read very well. This neighbor'.
hodd has been withiiouit sc11ools of Tik
kind until rcentt, this behig the third
session tanght there siice the war,antd th*i Tirst exain'aitiiion. Certainly
N very auspicious begining. Let
suche('0 ts be ellcourtl'ed for the
beiiefit of teachers and pupils. Mirs.
Ligon well deserves the complimentspall Iie'r by 'the patrons, and111 als6 'tl
presutb iade to her by some of her()up)ils.
After the examination a boiful,sinllptuo'tus dinner was spread oylt on

a table iII an oak grove near bv, where
ruid when and wheretipon ample jus-
tice was done to the great varilety of
ood things, kindly prepared Uy 'the

maidefis -mid the matrons of the comn-mnunitv. There were other intereAt,.
ing exerckes to be had in the after-
rwoon, such as speeches, dialornes,
mnpositions, &c., but your corires-
pondent could not remain to hear
them. VISITOR.

TIX NOTICE.
OFFICE OF COUNTY TRAtiRn,Winnsboio, S. C,, Aug. 29, i881.

T3HE books of this office will be openedon the fifteenth day of 1eptember,1881, far iho receipt of the- unpaid Stattand County taxes for the tiscal year188f-8?, anT remaii dpe'i nuntil the lirstdlay of Novewber, 881, aft r which dalea penalty of fifteen per cent.. will be added. 'lhe rate lier centui is as follows:
In Townships 1, 2, 3, 4,'5, 7, 9, 10, 11,12 and 13: State, 5 mills, County, 3 mills.1?61ce, 14mill, Constitutional School, i

6iills. 'Iot16 levy-10 1-5 mills.
.in Townships 6 and 8: State, r mills,aountv, 3 mil-R, Constitutional School, 2

mills. Total levy-i mills.
In Township 14: State, 5 mills, County.

3 mills, Pence, 1-5 mill, Constitutional(chool, 2 mills.. Sptcial School, I& mills.lotal levy. -11 7-10 wills.
In Towr ship 15: State, 5 mills. County.3 mills, Fc nce, 1-5 mill, Constitutionad

cehool, 2 mills, Special chool, 2 mills
futal levy-12 1-5 mill .

A poll tax of One Dollar is required of
all male persons between th.- wees 01
LV'entyone an'd sixty years, ex, opt tiuoseXemIIpt by lawm. The Treasurer is an-
thorized to receive in payient of the
1bovo taxes gold ant silver coin, Unlitd
States currency, National Bank notes ano
U*o Ul)o0s which shall biecomel paiyabh.

luring the year 1881 on tihe valid con
<(lliictted bonds of this State, known a-

B1:vilo oid . .1 ury tickets and tihe pe r
.iiem and milenge c~ertiticate's of State
0 i.nesses ini thi Circuit Coua t will be

received for' County taixes, ut including
chiool tnxes.
I Nill attend as follows:
WVoodward.a, Oetober .i and 5.
Ilosborou':lh's Store, Octoo: r 0.
Feasi erville, Oct,,iier '7 and 8.
J- nj ings' btuo..Octo'ber -2.
.Jenkinisville,-October 13.
M~onficello. October 11 ornd 15
1t*loeay'. Octobe'r I 9 andi 20).
Bear Cireek, Octel'r 21

G.itdden's Gro, e: -fd r 25.
u innasboro, sep t ineor 15 to O..t ',ber 4a:so Oc.tobe'r 10), 1i, 17, 18, 24, 26, 27, 28

Q9 :31.

JTAMES Q. DOIA
aug 80 x il County.Treairer.
COTTON RECElI'T5 PROMISE
TO be light, and parties who enn

hld Nill realize higher pirides. I am
lad~jy in : eceipt of newv ar fresh

t,:(foi <n1. dv ne0. lTh.v wil :

Lndt fn1' TornitI'e

Naue. Fr":eMa~ckerel, on1b pona (olis, f'ls
Salmon, on~e bonnid( cans, best
Amedhean Sardines, beat Im por'ted
Sairdinesa; Ocea:n Gem Matckerel, fiva
pound cans. Roest Beet, Corned
lBeef, Pibeapplo, Pe~aches, Apples,

Striniglees Beans, Toiatoes, Im-
~esrted Oat lMeal, Qineries. A large
lot of NIfackerel iB kits and quarter'
barrels off which I received a

large discount,,in consequenca of a
tistakei.inl filling miy order, which
E will g'ive the public the benefit of.
Sugar, Coffee, Tcia; Sfn's Flour.
Meal, Tobacco, etc. Best Cream
Cheese now in stock. .To arrive,

Half carfond Salt. 'Nocodenaazet and

Staple Dry Goods.-

A TIAL SOLICITED'.

iE. IY. IKUEY.
aug 80

"OLD EIOXORY WAGONS'
ONE IIORSE,
'TWO HORSE,

THREE HIONE,
-FOUR HORSE

A fuill asifortment of wagons, both IRON

AXLE arid TrHIMBLE SKEINS, riow in

store. PRICE8 altout the same pgi. last
teason. Every wagon warra'ated for

twelve months. I hav4 on band two.# en

and two tep bnggies. in which I offer a-

baugain One extra buggy pole, with

nedk yoke, for sale cheap. Buggy .and

wagon. harness, Jersey. wagon harn ess,

single wagon harness (saddle,' tugs azd

breeching )

aug2-b

U...i" *I USE
HE MOST y

*

CHOICE SUMMER BiVERAGEb
SUCH AS

SHERRY COBBLERS,
'OLARET PUNCHES,

SODA \VATER,
LEMONADES and
OLD VIRGINIA M1INT JULEPS

TRY THE CELEBRATED

BOCK BE~ER
ALWikS

.??'SH A"D COOL
4. C L END NIN G.

may.8 Iext door toW o y &C

A' TENTION,

LADIES!
HAVING determined to "CLOSI

OUT" our stock of Spring Dres
Goods, we offer you from this dat<
unusual bargains in same. We have
a coinplete line of these goods, ani
parties will do well to call, examin
and price these before purchasing
We would'dlso call youi' attention t(
our lffie of Fancy Muslin and Liner
Lawns In white goods we are "Ful:
Up." Our line of these goods con,

sists of Linen Lawns, Victorit
Lawns, Bishop Lawns, Plain, Plai
and Stripudd Nainsooks, Jaconets
Cambrics, Piqdes, Plain and Plai
Sv iss, &c., &c. Laces, Laces
Laces. Edgings, Edgiigs, Edg-
ings.
CALL AND PEE FOR YOUR-

SELVES.

MoMASTER, BRICE & KETCIllN

may

0

* *0

M.-

EAMS for the 555ieJ:
F00 CHXOO'S BALSAM of 8HA1tK'S 611Positi'6y estoImt tl~ Ie ing and Istho onl
Thisa oil is extr'iefed from a ped~iin

species olf mal W n 'rE SIIARK, cnht
the Yellow Soa, kc ownH as CarcharfodoRondelil. Everv Chiniese flsherna
knows it. ft virtues as a restorative c
hiearing wero disiavered by BuddhisPriest abqut the year 'fu0. Its eureP wer
so numez'dna andl many Ao seemnly miraculus, that the remddy was oiliall-
proclaimed over the entiro Empire. It
use beenme so universal that for over 301
year's DO deafness has existed among th,Chifee people. Sent, chaTg'e propfd
o anly ad dress at*:6 per bo tie.

Only importced by HAYL4CK & Co.,
solo Agents for AmerIc't. 7 Doy st,., New York

Its virtues are nnquestlbriable andl Itcurative chaz'ncter abnoluto, as the write
can personally testify. both from exporienc and ohne,9ationa.
,Among theirantly readers of the Revlet

in one part and,aziothor of the country.is' probable that nambers are afflicted witi
deafness, and to Auch it may be said
"Write at once to Hasylock & Co., 7 Dc:iStreet, Nowv York, errclosing $1, and yeawill receive by returp a remnedy that wil
enable yon to beer like angbody else, ancwhose eurative eofrets will1 be permanentYou~will never regret doing so."....cro;qi Meteantfle Rettes. jn-2&-3m'

PlAIN TRUTH.

IIATTI*G PETWEEN T'IIE SEASONS, I
for a brief space review tho, 6ituation,glance proudly back oin granid sU-css-
es, tho steadily look forward ti fields
of more gloriouscnterpriso. Making
room fol my fall hto -k, I offer spWeiinducements'. Witlita broaich o01sC
ill Chesfer', under tI fivit.6f Min-
iiangh Bros., with Frank P. Allinnaughat. the hel, uld iny large and increas-
ing business4 at this poilt, I will be sosiuated that I can buy goods direct
froin Iiil'iacturers by the package,an1d otli' inudflcelienits to th'e whole-
sale ani'd -etuli buyers, far exceedingpreviotta yeairs. As the lien law mayb) repciled this ycar, and the crops
ar-p short not only in onr own county,but all over t he State, it bqtoves.:the
PueOple of this and thie a<dfotyr tuis-

* tics to spend( the Al yDollarwyhere thiey can bui;,.the .boa anei, mostjgoods for jlie least iinoy. U3y calling(lon iMnuniauisi Blros. in Checster,,or J.
L. Miminaugh, Whinsbolro, tt.cy wvill4prove to you by their prices thiat thieradU~vocate ,thmes jort pirotit cash systeui.
I wi'll Ileave fy ' the l'thentj nmarket,sonie time n'ext.week, wvhere I will
remain some1 timec-carefuilly selecting

goodsittedto the tas~es pt' the. .peo-
pleW wllorder any' goodstl not ini

stock at five per cent. .i#t, for pairtie.'
paving bhi -. dowli with the qrder.'his brancmh lias increased ec6-v ninci.in .the past tivelve mnontiisi Oni
graned fall olptkinu ill colimletce
abbitt September 15.-

JOIIN L. MIhtNAUGt#d

r[1

f

ROBERT PORTNER'S
.LiOERu BEER' IN BOTTLEs. A

ROBERT PORTNERI!
LAGER BEER IN BOTTLUS.

ROBERT PORTNER'S

LA'GER BEER IN BOTTLES.

BERGNER & ENGEL'S LAGER
BLa I6E SIN TI)O'N

-DRAUGHT.,

ROBT.'SMITH'S INDIAN PALE N
ALEIN BRTTLES. E

ROBT. SMITH'S INDTi PALE

ALE IN BOTTLES. N
C

LAGE UGHEE .SOTES
n

i
I

ROSS'ROYAL BELFAST b

P,

GINGE AEN IN BOT'TLES
CANTFELL & COCHRANE'Se

IGER ILt INT S.

C(

-9 0

BAVR BEXPOTIDOi

AND RFEED~ STABOLES.

ap13

Ayer a

ROSS RSOYANL BELASTAI 70f
NUR VALEIND 00TLESR.

I-r samostagreabl drssin, w i '
is a oncharles andeffetual fo

ApreLth haOrItrAe'stowt
hegIosGEjm XreLts If yothade

or gry,l~htpud ed hir, o a i
brow, odeeblck, s my bedesred

ately, ani assanw rwhi l

W IGBOlne $hesclp c

Ad.b Wt'coigftling,n

sot Ayerwrcodii' sed
oh cl air arVimpore
ITdi aD otaral ressing ais Hirh
Ths aton haesinomparabe tul fscoor
peserontin ethe r~ it ncorcdy, andh
an agreayble .andre asingprfumt, andic
bron; rilor he olac as ybeonomd-
cal ind ushnsuradi is thicenence.n
Pacticaof and Ah noal ays ured.t

aLl, ow cuel ass.grwhii l
cas waer th andrs aeuis a yed;a

TOese aIETImpAFvityad
A±h LOR leanse the shapt Tur-

L-doopr h prop ie eer bo t if t<
to inb. alkeigd it colannd
softAuER;-Bhichodtios& 'EaBI.

CLOT(IlNG Ir(IUSR COLUJMBLA, 8, (I

MOST con'jlete stock ofClothing li -tlie Sttito. .dA it, tii hNilnd neek wear in enditas varlit y. Boys' Suits, Youtli',ui d M~ql 'ita u
e latest styles n'iad illila, at pRices to suittlie thires.
FINE shoes for 'men and boys. aylor's celebrated himkinaw, h1?4d[anilla, and Webster's braids in all coilors, the latest is the jierby Straw;ljmaca coats in all shadet ald qatalitled. Silk Surge's and Alpac, aid 'inCAad Mohair Diisto's li till styles.

ALLORDERS PRO1 TLY F1LLE h
j Ily 7

5T5ELS$OHN MANO CO.
'ILL MAKE,FOR TIIE NEXT 60 DAYS'ONLY,A GRAND OIEf O

rIANoS AND. ORGANO
W50 SQUARE G IAMVD .IAVO FOR 'OXJ'Y $245.

ST.LE Mag12 incent rosewood case olegantly inled,
-1- . - d-jStrings, 71 Octaves, full patent cantante aigraffes,-*?noW pih:int overstating seale, beautifal carved legs and lyre, heavy Ferpentina eind

rge fircy moulding rouind,.ze, 'fill Iron Fraue, Vrench Grand Action, Grand 11am-
era; in faidt every inpro'verhent which can in any way tend to the perfection of the
strunient has buent added. .,,
WIOur pri&n foir this Instrument boxed asnd lailveriod on board cars at
ow York,-wLtI fino PIto Ciover, Stool and ook, onI
This liao will uo set on test trtal. Please send.referenco if you do not Bend
opey)' 1tI\ order. Cash sent with order will he refunded and ly1eight charges paldv us Woth wtys if Piano is not just as represented in tlnisa averdsen'ent. ' housanda
use. Hend for Catalogne. Every instrintit tly. Warranted for tIve years..

?i -~ $160 to $400 (with Stool,.Covdr and Book). All strictl firs.
S lass and sold at. wholesale factory prieos. These inno4

ade oe cf the inest displa.1s at tle Centennirial Exhibition, and wero unanimouslycomllended for the HIIGI 1ES' '11N.OI The. sqpatres. contain our New Patent
male, the greate.t improveient,in thelhis'Orv of Y'itinno making. - ,Th new patenta!lo Ujights are the finest in Amnerica. Positive ly We imake 1,t. .tlebt Urrtiht
innos, of the riclest tone atpl greatest, durability. they are. recommenaded by th)
ighest inusical aelttorities it. the eiiont'ry. .Ov:,r 14,00e in use, andnot one dissatis-
3d purehaser. All Pianos an(d Organis sent on 15 days' test trial- -i niioulr FinaE IF
qHATISFACTaY Dtn' ftakl to wrilo tis before hmtyang. Positi ely we ,offer the best
%rgains. Piano Catalogue muailed free.. Ilinds-me Illistiatod and Descriltiy.4ano Callogino 'f.filtypages nmailed for six cents stamp- Etery Viand' fully''ar-
nted for live years. .r 4.S1 JbieoOra

UB I LEE ORGANSinjapCs,p'idldefip
ORiCNTAL," -ta e WuP, is the handsminest. tastiest and sweetest toned Pr.or . Organ

%r offer thensicl .ulio. It conitinils 5 Octaves, 5 sets of Iteedis, viz : Me'odil
Plebth., Daalto hyb-hikss atidl Celestin't.. A ls rifteci lienittiful Stoptx, as fol lows,

Iz : Alelodili, .Celeste. kt chaillrminlg top,) Diapal.. mn.'Sub-liss, Echio, Dulcet, hielodial-
orte, Celeste-Forle. Exprission. '1'reble-Cou er, Celetia.. 13;ss oupler, Or1 ri
rgan, (whicih throws on ti e entire power ol t lo instriiuient.) Itight Knuo Stop aInd
well. Left Knee Stop aid Gt-rd Swell. lleighit 70 in.; Wi th, 24 in. ;\ Wil-t.
>xeIl. 350 lbs. 'hecase is of solin uITit, venepred with choice woaods. aud ms 'f i
Itirely new ani beautitifi' esig, viaboratelv c-rved, with pan0. Is ic clIosf..,

tarp sitnds. fret work. &c.. all elegat. ly f'inished. Posses- es all 0he llt. n d I.v-I
niprovemeunts1 mithtl gleat power., depth, i iqaiine and ts tpit'tliHe que. Iit '

eautiful s(ol( fectis ;In'l stopl aijol. ..lt'eein ti -fal lh I -ric $-.75. . . urwhot
Lshi price to lave it Imtrt. ieed. witi stool atnd btiok only $1. as o.-:
.is others. Pot itively io deviation in price. No pay i nttequie iiuI itn
ally tested the Or gain 11 . 11r own loi. e .n all'fignih n Oil a5 I3--.-

o piny freight. 6oth warys it' instrnmetit as not as ropreseont. d. L'-sitivly
iritiii no "Hognirs" Mets o Rteeds. or "nnlit y" stops. as . dc te4y 0 I,\ '.
ake no Itinsre-' r.entatints. and guarantee ihneHt and tair rIfdealing, or .r" si c.
ULY wAItnnAx-raIo) lor tiv.e yeri. , Oier styles $35. $50, $57 S,5 $70, $75, $85. (tc.
ver 34.00 sold, and every Oigan hats given tle fullest statisfacio.i Organ Catalog to
AILED FR1sE. . .

FACTORY AND WAIEROOMS, 57th ST tEET and 10th A' UH

at one-thiril ptrice. Cii .1 u
C. chIoice piecves stnt for3h-h

uitiogriet no11 incldit ilost ot thie popllur tonusic of the day tind ev ry
mtalplisitiol, by th i-st .tthors. A dn r-,.

M !'.N pIU tmlul N PIAN N (".. P.0 v hlW.l

ESTABL1,R8IED 1R12.

A sALI I.~~I..,\~1ro1
731AD E~S SUGARS. V1, OM .111

~1111 K I'ICN 1.141 leA. I , 1 . 1;a 1 .
JACKSO&N':. &4C :ST

MAR!K.

X C CALIFORNIA PEARS SolinI 1w cfol..
19 UCVOI ASH, Ieatll. 1111 Comn itno

TOM5ATOES, E.hE
(Wotr 1) o\ WuITE '41OOT,.%, 'ALi

GEORME A. ONLAREM,
' PEPER. MUSTJID, ETC.. ETC

1.0OLEA1V AGENT. jIJ~(

N cinco tile inutrodluction of thia Sl *1
octo-i into the Amoorienn mark, L. itg itic-I I ALSO INVITE YOUR ATTEVTION TO OU:.
egg has- been nittr.eved- nic., No otliqr-- :.'
)trrid of. threfud hn.s ever nidtt 0i~th.the ROASTED COVFFEE.
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